


Atmosphere
Bright colours, glowing 

lights and bold street 

art will make you feel 

like you’ve walked into a 

sunny, laid back vacation 

spot far away from the 

mountains. el Patio boasts 

contemporary mexican 

street food and a vibrant  

atmosphere perfect for 

an afternoon welcome 

party, gathering of 

colleagues and amigos 

or late-night fiesta. DJs 

can easily connect to our 

state-of- the-art sound 

system so you can dance 

the night away, with 

margarita and cerveza  

in-hand. #partylikealoco



Sample menu
Atmosphere

Chips + Salsa bar: $8/person

•Salsa roja

•Salsa Verde

Build your Own Taco Bar: $28/person

•Al pastor – Spit Roasted Pork Shoulder

•Carnitas – Braised Beef Chuck

•Elotes – Stewed Mexican corn

•Garnishes: diced onion, roasted pineapple,      

mole poblano (GF), cotija cheese, toasted 

sesame, cilantro, salsa roja, salsa verde, 

pickled onions, lime crema, cut limes

Flavourful Sides: $10/person

a fresh take on Mexican street food, el Patio serves 

delicious tacos, margaritas and flavourful house 

made paletas (popsicles).

•Guacamole

•Masa Chips

•Ensalada – Watermelon, cucumber, tomato, 

 cotija cheese, nopales, hibiscus vinaigrette

•Arroz – poblano, cilantro, cumin, lime

items subject to change



With a private booking, el Patio is closed to the public to give your group exclusive use of the 

entire rooftop space. Private bookings are always subject to a minimum food & beverage spend. 

Rates vary depending on the day of the week, length of the event, and timing (daytime vs. late 

night). Generally speaking, rates range from $5,000.00 - $8,000.00 (plus tax & gratuity) and all 

food & drinks count towards achieving the spend.

Rates



weather policy

Weather in the mountains can be very 

unpredictable! El Patio is an exposed patio 

with sun sails and umbrellas.

  we do not have a roof or sheltered area 

  to provide coverage in the event of rain. 

  With a private booking of el Patio, we hold 

  The Magpie & Stump as an indoor backup 

  until 1 week before your event. 

  At this time, you would need to consider 

  the weather forecast and decide if you’d 

  like to proceed with an outdoor event on 

  el Patio (rain or shine) or officially move 

  your event indoors to The Magpie & Stump. 

  After this time, it is not possible to switch 

  your decision as the team would need the 

  week to prepare for service in the 

  restaurant that would be remaining open 

  to the public.



weather policy
Banff Hospitality Collective is 100% locally 

owned. It was founded by a group of friends 

and restauranteurs who love food, drinks, 

mountains & our amazing little town called 

Banff. Our multi-concepted venues are bound 

by one common philosophy: To share our 

passion for Banff National Park while 

delivering outstanding food, mountain 

hospitality and unforgettable atmosphere. 

Our intimate sales team is here to 

oversee your group events.

Director Of Sales: 
jessica@banffcollective.com

Group Sales Manager: 
harumi@banffcollective.com

Group Sales Manager (weddings):
stephanie@banffcollective.com

park
d i st i l lery

restaurant  +  bar


